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WALTER R. MILES
The care of sick animals and the care of sick men are both
important. The chief difference between a physician and a veter-
inarian is a matter of available psychology. You can ask a cow to
open her mouth and stick out her tongue, or to take a deep breath,
but I understand that cows are not often requested to do these things
by those who would doctor them. On the other hand, every physi-
cian counts on a large psychological contribution from practically
every person treated. For getting at the history he makes demands
on the memory of the patient probing in many directions, in different
temporal regions, and under the shadows of many topics. In giving
instructions for the treatment as regards the daily regimen, diet,
medication and so forth the patient is asked to remember various
matters and the physician has constantly to call on his insight and
learning ability. It is often essential for adequate diagnosis that
the patient discriminate, in degrees of more or less or no change,
many qualitative or factual aspects of experience-weight change,
appetite, strength, fatigability, numbness, dull aches, sharp pains,
fears, likes and dislikes, and so on. Considered abstractly the list
of questions may seem long and some of them even the patient may
regard as impertinent. But the physician's list of more or less
standard questions is a psychological device (the best at present
available) for getting at important facts. Bodily or mental changes
or life events must be appraised in relation to the ailing person as he
now is in order that the physician may bring to bear his full skill for
diagnosis and treatment. The sympathetic physician by much ex-
perience learns to handle the interviews with expertness and with a
minimum of embarrassment and hurt; for this part of his activity
constitutes a crucial element in the practice of the medical art.
Having covered the history the physician enters upon the direct
physical examination, and also in this he calls upon the mental
abilities and cooperation of the patient. He says, "Do you feel pain
when I press at this point?" or "Can you see better with this lens?"
The questions are too many and too familiar to need rehearsal here.
Most of the examination requires some direct mental activity and
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expression and some of it calls for very specific psychological
responses. Perhaps an extreme illustration of mental help from
the patient is an occasion where a brain surgeon, engaged in removing
a tumor with an electric cautery under local anesthetic, talked with
and queried the person as he proceeded with the cortical destruction.
(This was witnessed by the writer in 1926 in Dr. Harvey Cushing's
operations.)
During the processes of therapy and continued treatment the
doctor is in an important sense at the mercy of the patient who may
remember to take the medicine, follow the instructions or may forget
or simply neglect the advice he has received. The patient may con-
trol his behavior judiciously or he may overexert or expose himself.
He may be hopeful and confident or easily lose courage and decide
to change doctors. He may try to modify the instructions in terms
of facts that he has unknowingly or wilfully withheld.
Undoubtedly every physician is aware of the practical importance
of gaining the patient's confidence in the history taking, in the
examination and most importantly perhaps in the treatment. But
not every one has thought of this as a region where scientific psy-
chology has an intimate relation to medicine and may make a de-
monstrable contribution to it. Psychology has perhaps too often
been mistaken for and rated in terms of its unproved hypotheses or
fads which can be accepted or rejected. In many medical centers
it is beginning to be viewed and valued now as the basic science of
individual experience and behavior. Medicine of the past simply
assumed the physician's general understanding of the human mind.
Since the physician was himself a human being he was therefore cog-
nizant of human nature. The concepts-physiology, physic and
physician-were erected with an assumed foundation of normal
human experience. It was observed that some people deviated from
the expectation and if they deviated far enough they were given
classificatory names. Otherwise the great psychological field of
individual difference was ignored. Occasionally, as in the rare
aphorism of Hippocrates or a later master, some distinctly psy-
chological element would receive honorable mention. And it is
certainly true that the wisest physicians of all periods have known
individual differences and practiced in terms of them.
The error in the assumption that "every doctor knows a plenty
about human nature" came to light with the scientific psychological
differentiation of human beings; first with respect to children, more
recently with regard to adults at different ages. This discovery
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occurred very late in the nineteenth century. Its implications did
not harmonize well with the mottoes of democracy and they have
permeated only slowly into the attitudes and practices of the various
professions dealing with human beings as chief material. When
careful experiment and measurement had repeatedly demonstrated
that, independent of age and sex, individuals differ importantly in
the degree of possession and in the intercombinations ofmental quali-
ties, it then became logically as important for medical people to study
psychology as to study pathology. Today, with the other major
professions having to do with human material, medicine is trying to
work out or to pick out a psychology adapted to its own particular
needs and practical problems. More and more each profession is
finding it advisable to consider the individual who comes for help,
not as a case, a communicant, a pupil, or a potential buyer but as a
specific personality. Elements of this point of view of course have
always existed. The system of dispensing medical service for fees,
paid usually by the person served, has tended to make the doctor
responsive in these terms, for otherwise the patient disappeared
from the waiting-room. However, the current popularity of char-
latanism and quackery may be taken as a too ample demonstration
that in present-day practice very many patients are not psychologic-
ally adequately appraised and are not treated always in terms of
themselves. The mental and emotional symptoms call for careful
training and well-planned skill. Every doctor aims at helping his
patients in the important business of living comfortably within their
own skins, in achieving personal long life and in raising up a healthy
and vigorous generation to follow them. The X-ray aids him in
knowing the relationships of bones and tissues, it gives him a pre-
liminary view of the fetus, a line on the gastro-intestinal tract, or
perhaps the outlines of the ventricles of the brain. For analyzing
some other sorts of inner relationships chemical means have been
painstakingly elaborated. These tests are learned with care by
medical students and are now in general use. But neither chemical
nor radiation methods can serve in appraising a patient's attitude
toward himself, the quality of his mental fiber, his adjustability,
his response to discomfiture, his cooperativeness, his will to get well.
It seems very probable that the medical student of the future will
devote considerable attention to the direct study of the normal
human psychology of children and also of adults through lectures,
seminars and laboratory experiments, at the same time that he is
taking his other training. Our friend, the medical historian,
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Dr. H. Sigerist, has recently written, "It is an astonishing fact that
in most countries medical courses boast no classes in psychology.
Though no one seriously disputes the need of knowledge of psy-
chology, the student is left to his own devices to secure such under-
standing, when, how and as he may."* Psychology together with
its scientific parents, physiology and anatomy, mutually supplement
each other in presenting the full picture of the individual. They
are basic for the training of the young physician.
It is no accident that psychology comes late and last under sci-
entific exploration. Outward projection and objectification are
prominent traits of the mind which do not infringe upon the tender
emotional systems. It has been difficult to get the scientific focus
trained on experience, conscious states, behavior, intelligence, affect,
and personality. Useful tools have not been readily found or as
easily made as in some other fields, especially as the object of study
became more and more directly ourselves. Widely accepted tradi-
tions and personal reticence have stood in the way of advance and
even now the course of psychology is somewhat obstructed by the
fads and varieties that have cared to study the strange and unusual,
before and out of proportion to the more meaningful, more basic
and more practically important general relationships.
Psychology is not the same as psychiatry, which is or indudes
study of the physical as well as the mental symptomology of
behavior defects and diseases, their etiology, and pathological anat-
omy and such other scientific data as can contribute to diagnosis and
therapy. Psychiatry also includes within its scope the technics of
institutional care of defective abnormals. Psychology on the other
hand has as its legitimate and undisputed territory the traditional
study of the elements of both normal and abnormal behavior, the
exploration of mental endowment, the determination of degrees of
deviation and of normal standards of intellectual and emotional per-
formance, of skills and aptitudes, of native talents and acquisition
through learning. It has turned this study to the specific analysis
of human beings under the special conditions involved in the pro-
fessional contact. Psychology is complementary to psychiatry as
to other branches of medicine. It is in no way in conflict with it.
Psychiatry is an advanced medical specialty to which special branches
of psychology may specifically contribute. Psychology is, or should
be, generally and primarily a foundation science.
*Man and Medicine. New York, 1932.
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Psychologists have relieved physicians of the burden of study of
those cases whose major difficulty lies in mental deficiency, i.e.,
the feeble-minded. These are usually not primarily in need of
medical treatment for their defect, although, of course, they are like
other mortals subject to disease, including mental disease. What
they chiefly need is to be educated according to their abilities in
special institutions under specially trained teachers and by a program
arranged according to psychological principles for their particular
purpose. Calling attention to and working out the nature of this
mental syndrome, feeble-mindedness, has helped to clear up an old
and aggravated problem of medicine. Psychologists have also con-
tributed largely to the understanding of many problems in pediatrics
that had baffled a non-psychological medical approach. Now psy-
chology is beginning to be of some use also in gynecology, obstetrics
and even surgery.
Here at Yale a group of laboratories, most of them in direct
working contact with the medical school, are devoted to psychology.
From these, results have come and will come of undoubted use to
medicine. I will simply enumerate these laboratory divisions:
Professor Robert M. Yerkes in the Laboratories of Psychobiology
studies primates, also collaborating in these fundamental physio-
logical as well as psychological researches with other Yale labo-
ratories especially in the medical school. Dr. Arnold Gesell in the
Clinic of Child Development has pushed forward the genetic
approach to behavior-pattern study and has made his laboratory an
important part of clinical pediatrics. Professor Raymond Dodge
in his laboratories has developed instruments and procedures that
have been taken over directly for use in neurology, ophthalmology
and cardiography. Professor Clark L. Hull has attacked theoretical
and practical problems concerning the conditioned reflex and the
process of conditioning and there is no predicting the limit of impor-
tance of the results that may flow from these researches. In the
Laboratory of Physiological Psychology Dr. Catharine C. Miles and
I examine materials from both the in-patient and out-patient Psy-
chiatric Clinics and work with Dr. Eugen Kahn and his associates in
psychiatry, as well as conduct researches on personality differences,
and specific intellectual problems such as reading disability, cortical
dominance, adult abilities, interests and age changes. The labora-
tories ofthe Department of Psychology as a division of the Graduate
School represent the more generalized approach to the wide field,
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and here Professor Roswell P. Angier, Professor Edward S. Robin-
son and their associates are pressing forward researches concerning
various aspects of human behavior.
None of us wishes to be too hasty in offering our contributions
and I trust that you in turn will not be too ambitious in your expecta-
tions for us. I doubt if psychology will provide a way of curing
cancer or of eliminating the pneumococcus. Of course a consider-
able group of psychological discoveries might be cited that have
already begun to influence medical views and practice. Examples
are the idiosyncrasies of human memory, the influence of attention,
intelligence and its relation to cooperation and responsibility, the
differences between child and adult, the activity of the superiority
and inferiority complexes, the importance of the sex drive, the
modification of behavior by training of emotional expression and
control, practical classifications of personality types.* But on this
occasion it has been necessary for me to confine any remarks to the
general relationship which appears naturally to exist between a
worthily scientific psychology and medicine. In the sixteenth cen-
tury medical anatomy was poor. But a changed point of view, care-
ful dissection of the human body by Vesalius and the industrious
application of scientific methods vastly improved anatomy and made
it at last fundamentally useful in the practice of every physician and
surgeon. A similar story lies back of modern physiology. And
now we see that medicine has always had an implicit psychology.
Today there is great endeavor with some encouraging evidences of
accomplishment on this part of the triangle, with serious searching
effort to make out the facts and principles and to get them into work-
able form.
In the experience of those who care for sick animals, protest against
the type of treatment is registered directly on the person who has
tried to give help. The human patient more often passes his kick
on to the next consulted physician. There is an old Bible story
about a woman of whom it was said, most probably by herself, that
"she had suffered many things of many physicians." Both men and
women of this variety will continue to abound in human populations,
but we may predict that the number of physicians from whom many
things are suffered will steadily decrease, because they shall come
more and more to understand us as we are.
* W. R. Miles: Psychology and the Professions, Medicine, Law, and Theology.
Chap. V, in P. S. Achilles: Psychology at Work. McGraw-Hill Co., New York,
1932.
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